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Stale Groceries

We Buy Staples in Quantity

And fill in with fancy groceries and deteriorating food
stuffs in small quantities so they are always fresh.

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
Haskell Texas

AMONG THE CHURCHES

Methodist Auxilliary Notes

The ladies met in regular
business session Monday, Nov.

Ind. Not so many presentsas
the Presidentwanted, because
when any business question is
settled she would like to have

the voice of the entire body.
The Treasurer read the re-

port as given to the quarterly
conference,and during theyear
ending with this lastconference,
over $600.00had passedthrough
the channels of our auxilliary.
Some home missions, some for
foreign missions,but more than
half locally spent. The Lord
has truly blessed our efforts,
and if we may have another
suchyear, we joyfully say, "we

.owe no man." Once more we
urge the Methodists to give us
their Sunday eggs. It is not
much for you, but it amounts
to anice little sum for us, and
we are grateful for all the as-

sistancerendered.
Next Monday we have our se-

cond Bible study beginning for
the winter.

Let each member study the
14th and 15th Chapters of St.
John; bring their bibles and
oome. You will get a blessing
andgive one by being there.

Supt. of Publicity

B. W. M. Workers
Monday Bro. Sams taught

an interesting and instructive
bible lessonafter which a short
businesssessionwasheld. Mrs.
Poaey presentedthe needs of
the training school which was
responded to with an offering
from the society. Let us not be
slack in our religious duties,"but
everpressingon to glory; keep-

ing in mind the prosperityof the
Savior'scause. Reckon nil you
love the Lord and'love him with
vour whole heart, nnd you will
find manyways to promote the
glory of your God and Savior,
and may it bo said of us, as of

, the early christians, "see how

r these christians love one an-

other." Sucha hand God will
.delight to honor. The religion

$iof the gospeldomunds from its
rjnotarios the active exertion of

their different powers in pro-

moting the glory of God and the
welfare of map.

Let us be up and doing for the
night cometh when none can
work.

Reporter

Let the FreePressdo your job

printing.

We buy only in such

quantities that we can

alwayssell them out be-

fore they get old on our

hands

AMONG THE CITY CLUBS

Library Notes.
Have you ever beento the Li-

brary? If you have, we would
be so glad to have you come
again; if you have not, we give
you a cordial invitation to come
up andinspect the books. We
have a varied collection of about
six hundred volumes, and very
probably somethingof interest
to you.

For severalyears the ladiesof
the Magazine Club have main-
tained this library, trying so
hard to make ita public library.
All theseyeais,during the five

months in which the Club does
not meet,the ladies have paid
the room rent in order that the
Library might be keptopen, and
have not made a third of the
expensefrom the rental of the
books.

Of coursethe Club is in ses-

sion now and we are glad to
keepthe Library open, but we
would be so grateful if you
would come up and see the
books. Possibly you might be
able to give us some helpful sug
gestions. We rent the books
for five cents a weekor give you
a yearly membership card for a
dollar, allowing one book a week
on saidcard.

Come up andseefor yourself
what we have and what wo are
trying to do. Library opensSat-
urdays from threeto five p. m.

The Magazine Club met Octo-

ber 30th with twenty-thre- e mem-
bers present. We were glad
indeed to have so many present
and also to welcome our new
members.

The course of study, "The
Drama," becomes more inter-
esting with each lesson. This
last lessoncompleted tho chap-
ter on Greek tragedy with Mrs,
Courtney Hunt as director.
Mrs. Hunt is a capablo director
and is to bo praised for the
efficient way in which sho con-

ductedthe lesson.
MesdamosPattersonand Cog-del- l

favored the Club with a
piano duet.

Long and tiresome papers
have been done away with and
the following ladies told in their
own interestingway about:

Sir Henry Irving Mrs, A. J.
Smith.

Maud Adams Mrs. Lewis,
SarahBernhart Mrs. Posey,

substitutefor Mrs. Murchison.
Ellen Terry Mrs. Rlke, sub-

stitute for Mrs. Suthorlin.

Edwin Booth Mrs. N. T.
Smith.

JoeJefferson Mrs. Couch.
Then Mrs. Reynold told of

"Influence of Action on Drama,
aud Mrs. Wertha Long, "The
Greek Chorus,How it Develop-
ed into Drama." The credita-
ble manner in which these sub-
jects were given showed much
time and thought had beenspent

Texai

on them.
There were twenty children

present last Saturday at the
story hour. All of the children
are urged to comenext Saturday
morning at ten o'clock, for Mrs.
H. E. Bell will tell the story and
she is a very charming story
teller.

Reporter.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

Better Clothesfor
LessMoney

Mr. Man, let us tell you that
clothes are cheaperthan they have
been in ten years. You have fcpen

paying perhaps from $20 to $30 tor
a suit of clothes, but this year you
neednot pay so much . We have
someextravaluesat $15 to $20. Do
not think becausethey are cheaper
that they are not as good. They are.
For years we have bought clothes
from the samepeople. We are still
buying the same lines. And we
know what good clothes are. We
wont buy any other kind. There's
value in them. They fit. They
hold their shape. And another
thing is that we stand behind them.
Our name is on every garment, and
we are proud to sell good clothes
like these and guarantee them to
satisfy you. There is a certain man
in this town, a professionalman, who
hasbought quite a numberof suits
of clothes from us and paid from
$20 to $25 eacji for them. This
week we sold him a suit for $15
It will give him good service too, and
he knows it he is one of the best
dressed men in town, and if we
would give his name you would

agreewith us.

Get in line buy you clothes here
We do not change our brand each
season,but hold on to the old re-

liable. You who have been paing
us high prices for clothes, just re-

member that we are still selling the
same clothes but that they are
cheaper. Not cut prices mind you,
but clothes are cheaper than they
havebeen in ten years,and we give
you the samebenefit of the prices

we get on these good clothes.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

lUikcll, Nov.7lh 191

GUARANTY

It's Safe in
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REMEMBER
Tho non interestbearingo and unsecured
of this bank are Protected by tho Depositor

Guaranty Fund of the Stateof Texas.

STATE BANK
TEXAS

F A R W E R S
HASKELL,

GUARANTY

DEATH MAKES ITS CALL

Little Ruby, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Burwell Cox, died at
the family residencein this city
Thursday, Novembrr 5th, 1914,

after a shortillness. Shewould
have beeneipht yearsold Janu
ary 18th, 1915.

Little Ruby lived in a neigh-

borhood ofnine little girls. Dur- -

incr the Adair meeting last
summer, these little girls
all did personal work.
Ruby was a faithful little work-

er, and was seen to approach
grown people, and we who at-

tended this meeting can testify
that "there will be stars in her
crown." She will be missed
from the little circle of neigh-

bors and friends, but in the res-

urrection she will be there to j

meetand greetthose, to whom
her short life lias been a bless-
ing.

Friday, Oct. 30th, W. S. Fouts
died at his home on his farm a
few miles southwestof Haskel .

Mr. Fouts was one of our suc-

cessful farmers, and most re-

spectedcitizens. He has been
in bad health for several years,
but when death came it was
rathera surprise to his family
and friends, as he had been
attending to his business up to
a few days until he had the
acute attack that caused his
death. Mr. Fouts was born
Sept. 28th, 1854. He leaves a
wife, grown sonsand daughter.
To thorn wo extend our condo-
lence andsymyathy.

L. B. Taylor, the son of Dr.
L. Taylor, who lived here at
one time, died at his parent's
home in Brownwood a few days
ago. rie was 1 yearsold. De
oeased isa nephewof Dr. ray.
lor of this city. '

HOGS HOGS, HOGS
All Kinds of Hogs for'
Sale. M. A. CLIFTON '

Notice

We will pay 50c per 100
pounds for Kaffir corn, Milo
maize or Fettoritaon account or
in trade. Would be glad for
thosewho owe us to pay us this
way, if you can'tpay the cash.

Corner Drug Store

Te TheTaxpayers f Haskell Ce.
As theTax Collectorssalary is a

per centof theamount collected,
I would greatly appreciate it if all
who can, would pay their taxes
before I retire from office.
43--3t J. E. Walling.

FUND BANK

Our Bank

W a want youi

banking business
and will extend
ovory courtesy to

o u r customers

consistent with
good banking

deposes

FUND BANK

COILD NOT REACH IF

This should be good news for
our energetic young men and
young women who are desirous,
of earninga good salary. Th-U- .

S. Civil Service Department
hasput out a most urgent ap-
peal for as many ascan to at
once appear for and take thr
Civil Service examination for
stenographersand typists, atv
salaries ranging from $840 fc

$1200 per annum. There has.
been five special examination.
held in Tyler this year and Sm-

other is to be held this month.
This is one class of work thai
the war didn't reach. Ouu
Americangovernmentis needing"
more help than ever before for
presentadministration hasbeen
an exceptionallyactiveone. AH i

lines of business are looking
brighter, yet at all times the
demand has been greaterthatv
the supply for telegraphy opera
tors. Tha northern railroads are
literally blocked in moving grain
and handlingmerchandise. One
of the northernroadswithin the-las-t

thirty days, ordered tery
young men from the Tyler Com-

mercial College, Tyler, Texas,at
one time. In less titan two
weeks they ordered hvo inore-an- d

they have now requested
this institution to furnish them
with all the men they can prop-
erly qualify. This, together
with the fact that the United l

Statesgovernmenthas address-
ed the Tyler Commercial Col-
lege six personal coniinunica
tions during the year, insisting,
that their graduates take the
civil service examination, shows
there is, even in the hardestof,
times, a demandfor the gradu-
ates of the Tyler Commerciall
College. The high class traia-,in-g

given by this institution fits.
its graduatesto go into the gov-
ernment work at splendid sala-
ries or into tho bestrailroad,
offices, direct from tho school,
room.

There is no use of our youug-peopl-
e

sitting down and, saying;
they can't getwork when it is. a,
positive fact that they can eaten-th-e

Tyler Commercial College at
Tyler, Texas, and in threeto
five monthsproparo themselves,
for a splendidposition at a be-
ginning salary of from $840 to--.
$1200 poryear. Before I would,
stay idle anotherweek, I would
write or phone this inatitutiom
for catalogueandfull partioslarix.
and make my arrangememWtc-ente- r

at once that they miglav
piuce mu in a gooa saiariea pew.
iition.
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is the indirect causa of much
winter sickness it allows chills,
invites colds andsickness.

V t RisHMhAT alone n u f ? blood
not drugs orlu,'i .n ' t i jrUh-ta- d

food in Scott's EmuUwn chartfea
tummer blood v!th v, r'tr rt hneas 1

and increasesthe red corpuscles.

Its Cod llvr Ou warms
the body, f t ho Kings,
find alleviate il.ruruatic

rulencie.
YOUR DRl r.THASIT.
J SHIN bSTITUTES.
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The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAK MARTIN
JAM IS A. GKKUR ) Editors.

Entered 3 second-clas-s mail matternt
the Haskell Postollice, Haskell, TeTas,

subscriptionPrice $1 00 Per Year
.00 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisements under one-ha-lf

jk,' 12 2 cents per inch per issue.
One-hal-f page, $7.00 per issue.
One paye, $12.00per issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

jmr inch per issue.
Local readers 5 cents per line per issue
Local readers in black face typo 10

tints per line per issue.
Obituaries, resolutions and Cards

1 n.tnks. 3 cents per lino per issue.
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This is not leap year but the
the high costof living certainly
makes one think it is.

About the best way to get rid
of a bore is to let hioi get in debt
to you. He will stay shy of you
Ihen.

If a little learning or tetn- -

$xrary prosperity gives a fellow
the big head, it is becausehis
brain is weak, or he has a false
conception of life.

We shouldneverbe extremein
wsjthing. We shouldat leastgive
half of our time attendingto our
o businessandnot put it all
m attending to our neighbor's.

It is moreclearlj-- demonstrat-
ed than ever that the pen is
mightier than the swoi'd, by
oer country shipping to Europe
such immensequantitiesof pork.

Some people think it a distin-guishin- g

trait to show contempt
for learning. Nobody has any
respect for such folks. This
disposition is the causeof most
the rottennessin American pol
ttics.

The abundantyield of Agricul-

tural products this year has
aboutput the pessimist out of
business. The only prop he had
was the low price of cotton, and
the indications are that that
will be knocked from under him
jn a shoi t while.

Some times we distributecop-

ies of the Free Press on the
street. Intelligent people who
read, accept the copies offered
with thanks. Once in a while,
we otfor a copy to some ignora-
mus whose countenanceshows
lie never read anything in his
life, and nearly always says or
does something insulting. The
other day one fellow told us he
could read all the Free Press

SAVED QRIOSBY'S LIV-VER-L- AX

Twiner's Pharmacy, Greenville, Tex-
as, Sends This Testimonial

From a Prominent Grocer
of That Place

March 9, 1914.
"I takepleasure in saying for

publication that by the use of
LIV-VER-LA-

X my child was cur-e-d

of a diseasewhich is correctly
describedby the recognizedsymp-
tomsof Biliousness, Stomach and
Liyer Trouble and Constipation
andresulting complications;and I
commend its use to all like suffer--

" D. L. Price, Witness.
Mr. Kimbrough,

3309 Stonewei.

hj fi1 iw " HI
r S.1J W- 'TOTW''ot--

containedin thirty ininues. We

told him ho was smart, and if
e had enved to risk what might

follow, we would haveaddedthat
probably he could not under-
state what he had read in thirty
years. School money is wasted
on fellows like this.

Hiiskoll has kept the box cars
buy in exporting cattle hugs,
poultry, etc., the past few weeks,
and the passengercars tolling
in importing cotton picker, to
gatherthe enormous. teld of the
lleecy staple. Like a good man.

.you cant keep a good country
down all the time.

The daily pipers seemto hae
forgotten the Socialists have a
party. From the way the local
socialists talk we thought that
the socialists would occupy a
more prominent place in the
public eye. Strength of a party
is what ghes prominence. The
socialistdo notseem to be mak
ing much headwaywith Ameri
can labor, thoughthey have been
trying to get the labor organiza-
tion's sympathy. If the social-
ist leaderswould be fair in their
criticisms, they would get bet-

ter results.

The returnsfrom the congres-
sional elections show the demo-
cratswill have a bare majority
in the house and in the senate.
We believe the result is due to
the wishy washy disposition of
the voters. It is no reflection
on the democratic administra-
tion that they had losses, but a
rellectiou on the general sinceri-
ty and intelligenceof the voters.
If the voters were justified in
electing a democratic congress
two yearsago, they are not now
justified in switching, beforethe
laws passed by that congress
hadatrial. After much study, to
accountfor some things in poli-

tics, we havecome to the conclu-
sion thata very large per cent-ag-e

of the people in this republic
are iolitical anarchists. No man
can follow the course of some
voters, and listen to the silly
reasonsthey give for the way
they vote without questioning
their inteligence,their sincerity
and integrity. We hear some of
the most unthinking criticisms,
and someliteraturewe get hold
of, from partizan sources is so
silly that we areastonishedthat
after the money spent in the
public schools, thereare so ma-

ny people who will read the
stuff.

READ THIS
The Texas Wonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladderin both men and wo-
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receiptof $1.00. One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfot testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

HI
Mother What do you think

you will make out of my daugh-

ter's talent?
Professor (absent-mindedl-y

About half a guineaa lesson, if
the pianaholds out. London
Opinion.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.

BY

Mr. Kimbrough states further
that threegrains of calomel had
no effect. His child, at the point
of death, was savedby LIV-VER-LA- X,

a harmless vegetable com-

pound with no injurious effects.
LIV-VER-LA- X relieves all liyer

troubles.

All genuine bottles bear the
likenessand signature of L. K,
Grigsby. Accept no substitute.

Grigsby's LIV-VER-LA- X is for
saleby all drug stores,
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HERMAN LIEB In His Own Version Of

msM WMm

!HB(B!f9vftJHB

An Uplift Drama,In Protest
Against the Indiscriminate

Use of Habit-Formin-g

Drugs

With LauraNelsonHall, ErnestTruex, Wil-

liam H. Tooker, Gaston Mervale, Christine
Blessing, andan All-Broadw- ay Cast Em-

ploying hundredsof players.

6
New York Greatest versionof Modern times.
A picture that hasa place to fill, a mission in this world.

Be 7th.
10c and20v

Syrup of Figs for
ConstipatedChild

Delicious Fruit Laxative can't Harm
leader Little Stomach, Liver

and Bowels.

Every mother realizes, after
giving her children "California
Syrup of Figs," that this is their
ideal )axative,becausethey loye its
pleasant taste and it thoroughly
cleansesthe tender little stomach
liver and bowelswithout griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish
or breathis bad, stomach sour,
look at the tongue, motherl If
coated,give a teaspoonful of this
harmless"fruit laxative," and in
a few hours all the foul, constipat-
ed waste, sour bile and undigest-
ed food passesout ot the bowels,
and you haye a well, playful child
again. When its little system is
full of cold, throat sore,has stomach-

-ache, diarrhoea, indigestion,
colic remember,a good "inside
cleansing" should always be the
fi rst treatmentgiven.

Millions of mothers keep "Cali-

fornia Syrup' of Figs" handy;
they know a teaspoonful today
savesa sickchild Ask
your druggistfor a 50c bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies,
children of all agesandgrown-up-s

printed on the bottle. Bewareof
counterfiets sold here,so don'tbe
fooled. Get thegenuine,madeby
"California Fig Syrup Company.

In Six Reels
And 225Scenes

American Photo-dramat- ic

Will ShownSaturday, Nov.
Admission

Dick's New Theatre
iiAiAiliAiillaA

Way the Youth's Companion

Shou be ia Every Family.

"If I could takeonly one pa-

per," said the late Mr. Justice
Brewer of the . Supreme Court
"it would be The Youth's Co-
mpanionalittle of everything in
a nutshell, and unbiased." The
Companion is a family paper in
the coinpletest sense. It pro-

vides reading that, without fail-

ing to interest the young, still
intereststhe mature. It unites
young and old through thoir
common enjoymentof delightful
fiction, agreeable miscellany
and theclear exposition of pub-
lic questions.

So carefully is it edited, so
varied are its contents, that it
would easily supply a family
with entertaining fiction, up-to-dat-e

information and wholesome
funif no other periodical enter-
ed the house.

If you are not familiar with
The Companion as it is today,
let us send you sample copies
and the Forecastsfor 1915.

New subscribers who send
$2.00 for the llfty-tw- o issues of
1915 will receive free all the
remaining' issues of 1914, be-

sidesa copy of The Companion
HomeCalendarfor 1915.

The Youth'sCompanion,
144 Berkeley St. Boston, Mass.

New Subscriptions received at
this office.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

fFWolillr

Sick, Sour Stomach,
Indigestion and Gas

'Tape's Diapepsin" Makes Ipset
StomachsFeelFine in Five

Minutes

Wonder what upsetyour stom-

achwhich portion of the food
did the damage do you? Well,
don't bother. If your stomachis
in a revolt; if sour, gassyand up-
set, and what you just ate has
fermented into stubborn lumps;
headdizzy and aches; belch gases
and acids and eructateundigested
food; breathfoul, tongue coated
just takea little Pape'sDiapepsin
and in five minutes you wonder
what became of the indigestion
and distress.

Millions of men and women to-

day know that it is needlessto
haye a bad stomach. A little
Diapepsinoccasionally keeps this
delicate organregulatedand they
eat their favorite foods without

JBBSmcflW-i.v3SiAiJEB- ,

Says:

''ffijjtiil

fear.
If your stomach doesn't take

care of your liberal limit without
rebellion; if your food is a damage
insteadof a help, rememberthe
quickest, surest,most harmlessre-

lief is Pape's Diapepsin, which
c sts only fifty cents for a large
case at drug stores. Its trujy
wonderful it digests food and
sets thingsstraight,so gentlyand
easily that it is really astonishing.
Please,for your sake,don't go on
and on with a weak, disordered
stomach;it's so unnecessary.

HI
One day a young lady called

on Rubensteln,thegreatpianist,
who had oonsentedto listen to
h6r playing.

"What do you think I should
do now?" sheasked whenshe ihad finished.

"Get married," was the an-

swer. London Music.
inLot the Free Press do your

job work. We are prepared
uu us iiign ciasswork as
done anywhere. Pricesright.

Have You Poultry Troubles?
Cure the liver and you cure thebird. Nearly

all poultry troubles are due to a disordered liver.
Thousand ol poultry raisers who use it all year
round to keep their flocks in good health, highly
recommend

QaaTV STOCK ft POULTRYDW lTC medicine
It's a Liver Medicine. ,

Also a strengudadTonic
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HASIELL FREE PRESS

OscarMartin,
.JamesA. Greer, PPr'etors.

Haskell, Texas, Novcmhar 7th, 1914

Miss ErmaSowel arrived Wed-
nesdaynight from Kaufmancoun-
ty.

Miss Vera Neatheryreturned to
her homeat Stamford Saturday
night. n

Mrs. M. Pace and baby left Sat--

v urGaynignt ior a visit at mineral
T Wells.

Mrs. J. D. Smith returned Sat--'

urdaynight from anextendedvisi t

t in Mo.

Mrs. RobertReynolds returned
Saturdaynight from a visit at

i.

Hr

4V

i

-

)

,

,

Winert.
.jMra. R. B. Crocker and children

left Tuesdaytor a visit at Waco
aniiBallast

'JackMerchant ofthe northeast
part" of the.county, was in the city
Wednesday.

Mils ElnoraJordon left Tues-
day

k

night for McConnell to visit
with friends.

SouleElliott came m from Dal-.J- as

the first of the week on a visit
to his family.

.A. W. Yeatesreturned the first
of the week from waco"with cot-

ton pickers.

iC. E. Wright, wife and baby, of
Dallas, arrived Thursday night
for a visit to Mr. Wright's father
and brother, W. B. and J. L.
Wright.

Dr. JamesA. Odom
Haskell. Texas

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 3J Res. Phone 47

J. M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Ruptureand Piles treat-
ed without the knife
RuMeace Pbeae277 Olllce 9

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Eye, Ear, Not

and Throat

.KrJn GlassesKitted
illlBi I.ndy Attendant

Hem equipped o111 co In Wtt Texas
Klrst Nntlonal HanklIulldlnK

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas,
tpffice oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.
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A striking scene

Dry parkedKrout in barrell any
amount you want at Posey &
& Huckabec.

Miis Shelly Lee of Munday is
in this city. She is teaching a
classin music.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

Take thatpillow out of your
window and buy a glassfrom Jno.
W. Pace& Co.

Reaenber, if it is the Con-fectraie-ry

line MsntgoHery &

Grisbamhave it.

JudgeH. G. McConnell went
down to Stamford Thursdaynight
on legal busines.

Mrs. Helsley,who has been in
this city for some time, left for
Anson Thursday.

Miss Hucy Ellis spentSaturday
and Sundayat Rule, the guest of
Miss Nellie Jones.

J. L. Tubbs andA. A. Frierson
went to Waco Friday ot last week
to get cotton pickers. ,

Bratt Hardin who has lately ac-

quired theRochesterExpress,was
in this city Thursday.

Stalk Ribbon cane, pumpkin
yam potatoesand sweet peppers
at Posey & Huckabec.

Mrs. Cyrus arrivedon the morn-
ing train Thursday. She is vis-

iting Mrs. B. G. Glenn.

F.M.Todd left Sunday night
for Wacoon business and to at-

tend theCotton Palace.

Miss EstherJoinerreturnedSat-
urday night from a visit with
friends at Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McDonald
have returnedfrom an extended
visit to Lubbock county.

Will Neatheryof Ada, Oklaho-ma- ,

a brother ot Dr. Neathery,
was in this city last week.

We will take your seed day or
night at: $12.50 per ton cash or
$14.00 trade. Hunt Bros.

Mrs. F. S. .Hughes,ot Stamford
spent Sunday with Mrs. Eugene
Griffin and otherrelatives.

Mrs. E. E. Pyeat, of Anson, re-

turnedhomeTuesday night after
a visit with friends at Rule.

ipHugh Smith of The McNeill &.

Smith Hardware Co, visited their
houseat Weinert this week.

Thebiggest and best stock of
Drugs and Jewelry in Haskell,
Texas. Jno. W. Pace& Co.

Holding a chapped hand is no
great fun. We can remedy that
trouble, Corner Durg Store.

For sale Winter Turf oats 50
cts perbushel. F. D. C. Middleton,
one mile eastof Haskell, 2t. p.

Justarrived, a big autrtauat
f Balk ClwctUtes. '

MMtfanary ft Gruhaai.

Mr. F. G. Alexander left Wed-
nesdayfor Paducah where he is
interestedin a bis general store.

ttow T Qiv QhMm To CMMrsa.
niSRILINRUtht tradc-aiar-k susaesW to aa
'"WflGulBlae. It isaTasteless . ieaa,"ftji take a4doeaaot disturbte atoatachV

'AiMMMciaUyadartCd to adaltawtotaaaot'
aaawwaaryuuiaine. Doca not aauaeatabmMUM enrsiiMMaa Mr liaf la tba head.lfry

,k the acsttine you aedQuinine for any Bur- -po' J&Z lor'2-ounc- e oriataal nackaae. The
MBSff rKBKlLINK , tJowajaboUu. tj ceata.HI

from "DOPE" which may
Nov. 7th, atDick's Theatre

We want every lady that wears
a corsetto cometo our store Sat-

urdayOct. 6th. We will have an
expert corsetier with us, who wil
Demonstrateand fit you in a cor
set at reasonable prices. Hunt
Bros.

Light bread, fresh from the Ba-

kery every day. Phone us when
you needbread. Posey & Hucka-
bec

Have you seen the picture dis-

play at the Corner Drug Store?
If not, go and seeit. It will pay
you.

Just receiyed another car of
Bell ot Wichita Flour. It giyes
satisfaction. F. G. Alexander &
Sons.

JohnCatron and wife left Sat-urds-y

night tor Abilene, which
place they will make their future
home.

Mixed wheat and maizechops
hnestpossible at Sherrill Eleva-
tor, for S1.40,cash only. No de-

livery. 42-4- t

Mrs. M. C. Clifford, who has
beenvisiting herson, J. T. John-
son of this city, left Thursday for
Dallas.--

Misess Mary Shipley and Lela
Jefferson, ofMcConnell Commun-
ity, spent Sunday with friends in
this city,

G. D. Pittman, of Palo Pinto
county, who had been prospecting
in this section, left Sunday for
Wichita Falls.

Sam Cook, of Ellis county, who
hasbeen in this section looking
for a location, left Sunday for
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Roy Connally of PortalesN.
M., who has been visiting with
Miss Lois McConnell, left Tuesday
for her home.

Our Penslarcold Cream is abso-
lutely harmless and will prove
beneficial to any skin. The Cor-

ner Drug Store.

Mrs. R. G. Fuqua,who had been
visiting her father,T, J.Johnston,
left to return to her home at
Wichita Falls Sunday.

Dont neglect to plant rye or
winter Turt oats now for'a good
winter pasture for your stock.
For saleat the Elevator. 3t

Brown Sugar, citron, Lemon
and Orange peel, Currantsraisins,
and everything you need tor
fruit cake. Posey& Huckabee.

Just arrived, a big assortment
of Bulk Chocolates.

Montgomery& Grisbam.

vMiss Ella Ballew left Saturday
night for Waco to visit her sister,
Mrs. Minnie Harvey, and will ''en-
joy the Cotton Palacewhile there.

Mrs. LauraV, Odom, who has
beenyisiting her daughter, Mrs.
G. F. Petty of the westside left
Wednesdayfor a visit at Paradise..

Miss French, of Alabama,who
has been visiting in the Rule
community, left last weekVia this
place for her home in Alabama.

'We havesolved thecot ton prob-

lem. Sell onebale, tradeone bale
to Hunt for 8cts, hold one bale!
We agreeto hold our bate so two
thirds'of your cbttohwill be 'Kept
off1 the market; Hunt Bros.

beseenSaturday
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We give voting-coupon- s when
you tradeout a bale of cotton
with us, just the same as if you
werebuying for cash. Hunt Bros.

Miss Nan Mauldin of Leona, a
nieceof J. R. Mauldin of this city,
arrived here Wednesday. She
will teach a school here this win-

ter.

Mrs. M. A. Draper and little
daughter,Lillian, of Anson, re
turned home Thursday evening
after a visit to her father, A. G.

Lambert.

Tvlrs. Minnie Bradley, who had
beenvisiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Barnett, left Sunday
night to return to her home at
Cleburne.

We advancedthe price of your
cotton seed $2.00 per ton cash,
and $4.00 in merchandise in two
days. Arn't we entitled to your
seed? Hunt Bros.

tIrs. H. G. McConnell and C. D.

Long left Tuesdaynight for Waco
to attend the Cotton Palace.
While therethey will be theguests
of Mrs. A. W. McGregor.

R. S. Ragsdale of the Munday
Times, and J. H. Milam, county
Judgeof Knox county, were in
this city Tuesday, attendingthe
sale of the Jones estate.

Mrs. Mary Swann, of Merkel,
returnedhomeSunday nightafter
a visit to her daughter,Mrs. H. F.
Melton. Mr. Melton accompanied
her, returning home Monday.

It is talked that cotton seed is
going down. We arestill paying
$12.50 cash, $14.00 merchandise
for your seed. Bring us your cot-

ton and cotton seed and help a
good cause. Hunt Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lanier of
Carbon, arrived here Thursday
morning on avisit to Mr. andMrs.
E. H. Neill. Mrs. Lanier is a for-

mer schoolmateof Mrs. Neill.

For Sale, A Milwauke row bin-

der. Good condition, used only
two months. Act quick. For par-tictla- rs

see or phone Clarence
Thompson on Wagner phone line,
8 miles NorthwestHaskell. 44 2t

The Molhe Bailey showwashere
Tuesday. They put on many new
and attractivefeatures. The rope
walking byone of the Baileys and
his wife and their featswere thril-

ling.

Sell a bale, tradea bale to Hunt
Bros and hold a bale and you will
have two thirds of the cotton off
the market,as we agree to hold
all cotton sold us until Jan. 15th.

Hunt Bros.

A small carot Coloradocabbage
now at the depot. This is possi-

bly the only car for Haskell.
Now is the time to make hot
stuff; Chow Chow and Sauer
Krout. Come Quickly. Adv.

.Mr. and Mrs. Scott Key and
children left Tuesday night for
Waco, Mrs. Key and children
will spenda few weeks with her
mother, and enjoy the Cotton Pair
ace. " Mr. Key "will make a busi-

nesstrip to Austin before return;
in,
Cutis M Smm, Mm Rmwm WM't Cwt
The worst case,no matter of bow losestandln;
are cured by the woudcrful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic IleatluK oil. It relieve:
Pain aadHeals at tbc sametime. 25c,Mq, 11 .00

Head and Nostri Is ;

Stuffed From Cold1
I

'Tape's Cold Compound" ends
Cold or Grippe in a few Hours

Your cold will break and all
grippe misery end after taking a
dose of 'Tape's Cold Compound"
every two hours until three doses
are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-u-p

nostrils and air passages in the
head, stops nasty discharge or
nose running,relieves sick head-

achedullness, feverishness, sore
throat, sneezing, soreness and
stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up-! Quit
blowing and snuffling! Ease
your throbbing head nothing
else in the world giyes such
prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound,"which costs only 25
centsatany drug store. It acts
without assistance, tastes nice,
and causes no inconvenience.
Accept no substitute.

The Corner Drug Store has a
splendid line of Jewelry, Cut
glassand Silverware, and it will
pay you to see them before buy-

ing. They will save you money.

For Sale: A Milwaukee row
binder. Good condition, used on-

ly two months. Act quick. For
particularssee orphone Clarence
Thompson on Wagner phoneline,
8 miles Northwest Haskell. 44 2t

PilesCured In 6 to 14 Days
Tour druKKlit will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT falls to cure any ense of Itching,
Blind, Bleedingor Protruding Pile in6 to 14 days.
The first application gives Ease and Rest. 20c.

Mr. Farmer,we have made it
possible for you to realize$5.00 to
$8.00 per baleon your cotton, and
from $2.00 to $4.00 per ton on
your cotton seed, more than you
were getting; Now arn't we en-

titled to your cotton seed? Hunt
Bros,
-- F. S. Hastings, manager of the

Swensons interest at Stamford,
and M. T. Hall, bookkeeper, of
the Swensonfirm, were in ourcity
Thursday,looking after the load-

ing of fourteen cars of cattle trom
the Swensonpastures near here,
which they shipped to market.

Ouch! Lumbago Pain!
Rub Backache Away

Instant Relief With a Small Trial
Bottle of Old "St. Jacob's Oil"

Kidneys cause Backache? N0t '

They have no nerves, therefore
cannot causepain. Listen! Your
backacheis caused by lumbago,
sciatica or a strain, and the quick-
est relief is soothing, penetrating
"St. JacobsOil," Rub it right on
your painful back, and instantly
the soreness,stiffness and lame-

nessdisappears. Don't stay crip
pled! Get a small trial bottle of
"St. JacobsOil" from your drug-
gist and limber up. A moment
after it is applied you'll wonder
whatbecameof the backacheor
lumbago pain.

Rub old, honest "St. JacobsOil"
wheneveryou have sciatica, neu-

ralgia, rheumatism or sprains,as
it is absolutely harmless and
doesn't burn the skin.

AGENTS WANTED

AN OPPORTUNITY TO ADD TO

YOUR INCOME I

We want a good representa-
tive in every neighborhood to
representour big value, quick
selling specialties.

Write us for particular.

SPECIALTY SUPPLY COMPANY

Im 252 Valfey MHh, Texas

IsMUie
Truant Officer (in 'New York

State,) Hey, son! why aren't you
to school?

The Boy (grinning) In spite
uv all me pleadin' me old man
won't let me get vaccinated!

' 'Puck.

JobPrinting oh short notice at
the FreePress.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL MRK- -

TORY

For SundayNot. 7th.
Baptist SundaySchool

Number ICn rolled 23X

Number present .. HJi f
Collection f.G.35 '

O. IJ. Norm an, Suj -

Methodist SundaySclwai

Number enrolled 'i8.T;
Number present Ml".
Collection &4.0L '

F. L. Daugherty, Stit -

Christian SundaySchool
Number enrolled... . . t5Hk
Number present . . I Wl

uouection 'W -

N. McNeill, Stipe .

You're Bilious and
Costive Cascanfc

To-nig- Clean Your Bowels mHi
end Headaches,Colds, Sour

Stomach

Get a 10-ce- box now..
FurredTongue, Bad Cbkis, lav-digesti- on,

Sallow Skin and Miser --

able Headachescome from toe---p- id

liver and clogged bowefat
which causeyour stomach to be-

come filled with undigested roeafi.
which sours and ferments Jite
garbagein a swill barrel. Thaftl?
the first step to untold misery
indigestion, foul gases,bad breatftu
yellow skin, mental fears srecy
thing that is horrible and nacsf.afc--ing- .

A Cascaret to-nig- ht w3V
give your constipated bowels jj
thoroughcleansing and straight-
en you out by morning. Th2--
work while you sleep a tt

box from your druggist will kTJ
you reeling goou ior mcnrais,.
Millions of men and women ta&rs e '

Cascaretnow and then to keep
their stomach, liver and bowels-regulated- ,

and never kno-- t
miserable moment. Don't forgei s

the children their little Inridw.--nee-d

a good, gentlecleansing,,too.

The senior editor was A&ppuY

surprised by the arrival Thursday,

of his brother, H. B. Martir. aofi
his little son Edward,of Amanita,-.- .

They camein a car with Mr. &i --

thur Hughes, of that city, who ts.;
visiting his parents, Mr. and" Mrs.
S. A. Hughes of this city. Tlae
trip was made across the plams.
They arrived at Sagerton TIvhts.-da-y

morning, where they were -

joined by Mrs. M. R. Smith, a. sis
ter of Mr. Hughes, and her chiU-dre- n,

and came on to Haskfclb.
Mr. Martin is engaged in,commsx-ci-al

printing and Mr. Hugnes
the Plerce-Fordyc- e 'Oil Cm.

A Woman Hnmr

around herhusband'o neck, beji--cin- g

him to take his Blackscuit&-- .-

ing to A. Tonn, beeaue. soo-
theknew he would do vniris t(

satisfy herhusband.
A Tonn has had practice for

the last 20 years and heknows hip--.

business.
I will take country produceh.

exchangefor Blacksmithing. AP.i
work guaranteed. A. Tono.

Notice of SheriffTSsfo-
liy virtne of uu orderof wilo (sailed out orUi-Honorab-

District Court of tiartn Coaalra.t..
the7tuday of September A. I lDW. in the
enseof A, R. I'ontuu and T B I'ujxu era..

O.K.Terrell, No, 51, and to roe ia Sbcxrt
directed and delivered, 1 havelevied 'Upon ibfo
5th day of September.A 1. 1914. slid 'ill k- -

tween tho hours of 10 o'cIock A M and 4
o'clock i, m on tlie Ilrst Tuesdayin LYcrtv.U-r- r

A, U. mt, it beliiR the 1st day or SlUdL muuib.
at tlie Court Hou?doorofsnid Haskell countv
iu tlie town oflluskell, orocred to wll :tt r;UU
auction to the highest bidder. Tor rashto bal.
Bl the right, title und Interest which C .
Terrell hudon the Mb day orsept. A . mt
or at any time thereafter, of, in and tW--

following describedproperty, to-w-lt

Being a part of the 1 Uamos surrey of ui
leagueandone patented to the bctr f..
Jno.U. Cunningham by r,ateotNo. 15.. VL .

No. 18,Abst, No.JSl. The part herein dVjric-na- ted

being better known aaall of Loupfe. I. j
S, J, 4,5. , 7; Hvtt.10, 11, and 12 unA A . B iwi 1

Ulock No.2, Also lots Noa. 1,2, XXKk.X&
0. 10, 11, A 12 and C A. D In Block NoJS.nf.skw ,

Fair Laud Addilloa to the town of UaskiUaav.
aathesameappearedon page443. "Vol:

deed records f Haskell County, 1xmu HaaaU ..
property bain- - vlelt on aa the property e rv
C.". Terrell to satisfy a judgment awoonttaer-- .

to ttttgs.ia In fiwor of A, K. Pouton al t.H,
l'aya ad.$U.lft costsof suit.

QlTen under my hand this 7th day icaafM..
A.U. 1M4,

W. 0. AUeav
Sheriff of HaakeHCount. --- -i

Let tho Free Pressdoyerj.v k

printing. Wo are prepared iWu.
nloaaevou. rf&ri
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$14 --- ForYour CottonSeed- $14

SC.50

IN

Mr. Farmer: We askyou to to pleasereadthis ad,andgive it just one moment's

Five weekswe advertisedwe would pay you eight centsfor your cotton in We outlined our
plan and it met with much favor from one of the county to the other, and we are receiving almost daily cotton
and inquiries from people living forty and fifty miles from Haskell. We havereceived near 00 bales of

cotton on our plan, and out of this great number, if there hasbeenone disatisfiedcustomerwe havenever heard it,,

but insteadevery one is pleasedand somehave turned us the secondand third bale.

We will still pay eight cents for cotton grading middling and above. We will take lower gradesat their
values. We will continue price as long as the price of cotton will justify. Of courseshould there be a

suddenadvanceor declinewe would raise or lower our price in but we guaranteeto pay you at all
times the very highest price possible.

We call your attention to the fact that we are the of plan. We were the first in Haskell with the
nerve and backboneto try it. At first we met with lots of and criticism amongour but now
almost every dry goods store in Haskell is bidding for your cotton on our plan. We ask you this question from a

of principal, loyalty and business, Are we not entitled to your cotton when you sell it for dry goods?
We made it possiblefor you to get such a price. Had it not been for us, you would have been selling your cotton
at the low cashprice and paying us and otherstoresthe regular price for dry goods.

We are now preparedto handleyour cotton seed. We will pay you $12.50 per ton cash, or $14. per ton in mer-
chandise. Now Mr. Farmerif you really want to hold up the price of your product, you will bring us your seed.
Your seedis worth more than you have beengetting, and you will get more if you will standby us and bring us your
seed,

We askyou peopleto give this mattersome We havemadeit for you to
realize from $5 to $8 more on a bale of cotton, and from $2 to $4 more per ton on your

Are we not entitled to your cottonandcottonseed.. Bring your cotton and to
us andrealize moreon it.

North Side Square

NOTES

Miss Dora Owsley is visiting at
Munday.

Seedwheat and rye at Sherrill
Elevator. 42-4- t

Five of your quilts cleaned for
one dollar. Haskell Laundry.

Fresk touts at Moatgoaer &

Griskaa's.

We will pay you $12.50 cashfor
cotton seed. Hunt Bros.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

H. E. Meltonmade trip to Mer-kella- st

week.

y F. M. Morton, A. J. Combesand
v Henry Johnson left Wednesday
M night for the Cotton Palaceat

B8Ei'idE3H

W.TL Murchison returned Sun-

day from Dallas.

W. A. Black returned Sunday
from Fort Worth.

S. W. Scott of San Antonio ar-

rived here Friday. Y
E. L, Parish left Wednesdayfor

the plains country.

ilrs. Hurley of Seymour was in
this city Thursday.

Curtis Ballard went to the fair
last weekat Dallas.

D. E. Moody of Ballinger was in
this city Wednesday.

Far Peaaatsof all kilt's see

Maatgaaeryaid Griskaa.

J. E. Dmn spentSundayat Ab-

ilene with his family.

Stationery and school supplies
at Jno. W. Pace& Co.

Wm. Welch went down to Mc-Conn- ell

Tuesday night.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

.

Your Cotton

MERCHANDISE

PerTon Tor Your Cotton Seed

1

y

a

Always good Flour at Alexan-
ders. Bell of Wichita.

G. T. McCulloh of Abilene was
in this city Wednesday.

G. J. Graham left the first of the
for Waco and Hillsboro.

CranberriesCocoanutsand cele-

ry at Posey& Huckabee,

Mrs. Geo. Fields fell a few days
agoand fracturedher hip.

V, L. Daugherty returned Sat
urdaynight from Munday.

--- R. Couch,of Weinert, spent
Thursday night in this city.

Supt T. C. Williams visited sev-

eral rural schools this week.

W.L. Hooten and Ed Miller
went Wichita Falls Thursday.

A big skiaaeatef arts caauag.
Maatgaaeryaid Griskaaa.

Olive and Mangosein bulk just
receivedat Posev& Huckabee.

$12.50 cash and$14,00 for you
in merchandise for your cotton
seedat Hunt Bros.

--z:
J. E. Ellis madea business trip

to Anson the first of the week.

W.Irs. E. J. Marvin of Anson, vis-

ited her son, E. E. this week.

Window glass and putty for
less money. Jno. W. Pace& Co.

Betterclean your quilts. Five
for onedollar. Haskell Laundry.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Try Montgomery & Griskaa's
Cigars. Tkejr are always fresk.

New pecans,walnuts, almonds
and cocoanutsat Posey& Hucka
bee.

Mrs. S. M. Holnaesley spent the
day Sundaywith relatives at Wei-

nert.

LetE. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

R. H. Sprowls has a trade tor
Tom Foster, by wheh he exchan-,e-d

160 acresoi land in this county
for twelve head of registered
horses,

r I

SI2.50
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cottonseed

HUNT

Lee Ballew and Mrs. Ollie Bal-le- w

returnedTuesday night from
Dallas.

W. A. Earnestreturned Satur-
day nighf from a business trip to
Dallas.

Fine line of pictures at the Cor-

ner Drug Store. Step in and take
a look.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Reacaber,if its ia tke Caafec--

tiaaery Uae Mentgoaery ft disk--

aakave it. ,

Eating and cooking appjes, ba-

nanas,pearsand grapes at Posey
& Huckabees.

JudgeJas.P.Kinnard legtTues-
day night for Waco to attend the
Cotton Palace.

Mr. and Mrs. Elkins, of Dur-woo- d,

Oklahoma, arrived in this
city Thursday evening to visit
friends, and will probably locate
here.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Just arrived, a big assortmeat
of Bulk Chocolates.

Montgomery & Griskam.

In a few days Poseyand Huck-
abee will have everything you
needfor a fruit cake.

O. T. Morton and family left
Saturdaynight for Loraine, where
they will probably locate.

Ed Halesand wife returned to
their homeat Roy City Saturday
night after a yisit at this place.

Jno. F. Hager, of San Antonio,
who had been here on business,
left Saturday to return home.

Mrs, T. J. Hustwho has bee'rr
visiting her sister,J.B. Castles,left
Thursdayfor Duval I, Oklahoma.

Make cooking a -- past time by
using the Bell of Wichita Flour.

F. G, Alexander & Sons.

Mr. Farmer,help a good causa
and bring usyour seed. We will
pay you $12.50 per ton cash and
$14.00 for merchandise. Hunt
Bros. "'
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Kind Do
You Use?

the chief ingredient Dr. Price's
ripe grapes.

beyondquestion.
the chief ingredient many the sub-

stitute's place Dr. Price'sCream Baking
Alum acid, declaredby physi-

cians chemists have injurious effect when
preparation food.

powderscontainingalum arepermitted
England, France Germany. To avoid

be sure wholesome, home-bake-d food,
label carefully and useonly

DrPrices
CREAM

BakingPowder
from Cream of Tartar No Alum

t
What

Cream
CreamBaking

pure and
Alum

Powder.
ft and

used the
No baking

be sold
alum and
read the

m
m

Made

Mr. Hoggenheim Coiue and
dine with

Mr. Walker Sorry. I'm fixed
up; I'm going to 'Parsifal."

Mr. Hoggenheim Thnt's
right; bring 'im along with you

TheTattler.

Bettercookies,cake
find biscuits, too. All
ns light, fluffy, tender
and delicious as'mother used
to bake. And just as whole-
some. purer Baking Pow-
derthan Calumet cannot be
at frici.
Ask your grocer.
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Dull, Throbbing or
Violent Headache

Don't Suffer! Get a 10c package of
Dr. James'HeadachePowders

You take a Dr. James'Headache
Powder and in just a few mo-

ments your head clears and all
neuralgia and pain fades away.
It's thequickest and surest relief
for headache,whetherdull, throb-
bing, splitting or nerve-rackin- g.

Sendsomeoneto the drug store
and get a dime package now.
Quit suffering--it- 's so needless.
Be sureyou get Dr. James' Head-

achePowders then there will be
no .disappointment.

"I can't stay long," said the
chairmanof the committee from
the colored church. "I just
come to seeef yo' wouldn't j'in
de missionband."

"Fo' de' Ian' sakes, honey,
doan come to me! I can't even
play a mouf-organ.- " Dallas
News.

-

RemarkableCure of Croup

''Last winter when my little
boy had croup I got him a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
I honestly believe it saved his
life," writes Mrs. J, B. Cook, In-

diana,Pa. "It cut the phlegm
and relieved his coughing spells.
I am most grateful for what this
remedy hasdone for him." For
saleby all dealers.

a.aa
"Yes," said Mr. Cumrox,

' 'we spenta lot of money teach--i

ng our boy Percival Claude to
play the violin. But it is wast-

ed."
"Doesn't he play?"
'" Yes, but If he knew anything

aboutmusiche'd realize how it
soundedand wouldn't." Wash-
ington Star.

Best Cough Medicue For Children
"Three yearsago when I was

living in Pittsburg one of my
children had a hard cold and
coughed dreadfully. Upon the
adviceof a druggist I purchased
a bottle ot Chamberlain's Cough
Remedyand it benefitted him at
'once. I find it the best cough
medicine for children becauseit is
pleasantto take. They do not
object to taking it," writes Mrs.

LayfayetteTuck,Homer City, Pa.
This remedycontainsno opium or
othernarcotic, and may be given
to u child as confidently as to an
adult. Sold by all dealers.

iia
Keep the money at homo.

Give the Free Pressyour job
work. Get it done right. Wo
canDO it RIGHT at fair prices

mmk

A celebratedvocalistwas in a
motor-ca-r accidentone day. A
paper, alter recording the acci
dent, said:

"We are happy co state that
he was able to appear the fol-

lowing eveningin three pieces."
CurrentOpinion

It Really Does RelieveRheumatism
Everybody who is afflicted with

Rheumatism in any form should
by all means keep a bottle of
Sloan'sLiniment on hand. The
minuteyou feel pain or soreness
in joint or muscle, bathe it with
Sloan'sLiniment. Do not rub it.
Sloan'spenetratesalmost immed
iately right to the seat or pain,
relieving the hot, tender, swollen
feeling and making the part easy
and comfortable. Get a bottle of
Sloan'sLiniment for 25c of any
druggist and have it in the house

againstcolds,sore and swollen
joints, rheumatism, neuralgia,
sciatica and like ailments. Your
money back if not satisfied,but it
does give almost instant relief.

"Is your daughter fond of
music?"

"Torri bly fond of it. No mat-
ter how it soundsshe seems to
like." WashingtonStar.

' an

Stops Rheumatic Pain Right Now

It is astonishing how quickly
Hunt's Lightning Oil relieyes
pain. Rub it on and the hurting
fades away almost instantly.
That's why so many people keep
it in their home for one never
knows whenthey will need this
excellent -- liniment. For Neural-
gia, Headache andthe like there
is nothing better. Sold by all
druggistsin 25c and 50c bottles.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To getthe genuine,call (or (all name. LAXA
iivn okumu uuimmt. ixttKioriignaiureoi
B.W. GROVE. Cure Cold In OneDay. atop
cough and headache,andworks oC cold. Mc

"I was taken with' a aever
headache and cold, which
finally brought on constipa-
tion and bowel trouble.
Phyaica of all kinda were
uied, and we were obliged
to resort to the fountain
ayringe for help. I could
drink castor oil like water,
but it did no good. Salta
were of no use. The doc-
tors were puzzled. After
using three bottles of Peruna

consider myself entirely
well." Mr. John B. Capers,
No. 610 Pecan St, Fort
Worth, Texas.

Those) irfca
MedleOe will lra."!"letti a aieateakl rcsardr faCATAHHHAJ, COKmTU.NI.

Citation by Publication!.

The Stateof Tuxuh.
To the sheriff or miy eonstn-bl- e

of Haskell County, greeting:
You are hereby commanded,

That you summon, by miikhg
publication of this citation in
somenewspaperpublished in thu
county of Haskell for four weeks
previous to the return tiny here,
of. M. B. Moore. Cel.v V. Weatli-orly- ,

Jno. A. Weatherlyand P.
D. Moore, whose ie.idenee-- are
unknown, to be and appear be.
foie the honorabledistrictcourt
at the next legular term there,
of. to be holden in thecounty of
Haskell at the court bourse
thereof, in Haskell on the 23 rd
day of November A D. 101 I.
then and there to answera pe-

tition filed in said court, on the
10th day of OctoberA. D. J'.)l I,
in u suit numberedon the dock-
et of said court No. 2103,
wherein Higgiubothum-Hurri- s

Companyare plaintiffs and M.
B. Moore, Cely V. Weatherly,
John A. Weatherly, Avie E.
Burns. L. F. Burris and P. D
Moore are defendants. The na-

ture of the plaintiffs' demand
beingas follows, to-wi- t:

Plaintiffs allege that plaintiffs
and defendantsare joint owners
of aoneand 43-10- 0 acretractof
land situatedin Haskell county, I

Texas, being a part of the J.
Pointevantsurvey, and being
the sametract of land formerly
occupied by oneJ. M. Moore as
his residenceund premises ad-
joining the town of Sagerton on
the north.

That plaintiffs ure the owners
of a one-hal-f undivided interest
in said tract of land and that
defendantsM. B. Moore, Cely V.
Weatherly, Avie E. Burris and
P. D. Moore areeach the own-
ers of a 1-- 8 undivided interest
in said land; aud that plaintiffs
and defendants are the sole
ownersof said tract of land, of
the estimatedvalueof $500; and
that there is situatedupon said

WMW

i LIST
100 acre farm, 1 mile

southof Parker, in John-
son county. Fineorchard,
well improved, fine water,
most all in cultivation.
Price$40 per acre. Wants
cheaperland.

2
(1G0 acresin Erath coun-

ty. 230 acres in cultiva-
tion. U sets of imnrnvp.
ments, good barns, water,
wood and mrrrnoDA UOCIt Price
$J0 per acre. Will take
6ome trade.

1G0 acres. 80 acres in
cultivation, all tillable, 4
room house,well and wind-
mill, on public road. All
good heavy black land. 7
miles 3outh of San Angelo,
Texas. Price$20. Wants
land in Haskell or adjoin-
ing counties.

4
020 acres in northeast

New Mexico. Fine land,
70 acres in cultivation.
Will makeover 30 bushels-o-f

corn now, and 23 bush-
els of wheat. This is fino
land. Will trade for mer-
chandise. Price $2,H)0.

5
I 320 acres,7 miles south

of Quanah, 2o0 acres fine
hog wallow land. Ho acres
i n cultivation, good 4
room house, 3 porches,
good underground cistern,
well 18 ft, deep, tank iu
pasture. Price $25 per
acre. Also $3,000 worth
of good property in Mar-
garet on the Orient Rail-
road. This is goodproper-
ty and rents well. WM
tradefarm and town pro-
perty for small farm.

1280 acres,5 miles south
of Stratford, Texas. All
fine land. Price$5,50 per
acre.

Comein andList your
iWNii ulldlag

tract of land a dwelling house,
out housesaud other improve-incut- s

aud t Im the same is
incapableof lienor partitioned.

Plaintiffs pray that they have
judgment for the partition and
division of siid tract of land;
and that the -- ame imiv he sold
and the proceeds thereof, after
pn,intr th' costs amy lie parti-tiotie- d

between" plaintiffs and
defendantsas their interest tuny
appear, lor cos'sof suit and
general relief.

Herein fail not, and hawyo.i
belore said coiirl, on the snid
liist day jf the next term there
of. this writ, with vmir eudor-e-mei- it

theteon. how you
hav.-execute- the -- atne.

Given uude,f my hand and seal
of suid court, at ofiice in Has-
kell, this the 20th day of Octo-ber,-

D. 1911.
Guy 0. Street.

Clerk District Court,
UrsJ Haskell County. Texas.

Despondency Due to Indigestion
It is not at all surprising that

personswho have indigestion be-

come discouragedand despondent.
Here are a few words of hopeand
cheerfor them by Mrs. Blanche
Bowers, Indiana, Pa. "For years
my digestion was so poor that

could only eat the lightest foods.
I tried everythingthat I heard of
to get relief, but not until abouta
year ago when I saw Chamber-
lain's Tablets advertised and got a
bottle of them, did I find the right
treatment. I soon began to im-

prove, and since taking a few
bottles of them my digestion is
fine." For sale by all dealers.

f One application soothesand heals a rough
M pimplyiunptndjWbcnrepeated.qiuckl) effects k

a cure. Eciema, Erysipelas, Tetter,Ulcers and
all skin diseasesyield to Its curative properties.

50cmbox. At U Drvgxittt. IB E.nd for Ire samplaand hook. "Health ud Boat." M
JOHNSTON, HMXOWAY CO., M

. 17SO prtac ! ., PMU., Pa. M

OF LANDS
48 acres, 5 1-- 2 miles

East o f Stephensville,
Erath county in the apple
belt, good black sandy
land, 4o acres in cultiva-
tion, good improvements,
water and wood, fine or-
chard. Price$1,500. Will
trade for laud in Haskell or
adjoining counties,or New
Mexico. Might consider
property or wagon yard.

8
128 acres 1 1-- 2 miles

southwestof Blum, Texas.
Well improved. Price 40.
peracre. Will take house
up to $2,000, terms on
balance.

9
22,700 acreranch in rinr,

county, o seta improve-
ments, G00 acres in culti-
vation, several thousand
acresgood land, fine grass,
wood and water, watered
by Brazos river, creeks,
springs and wells, all
fenced and cross fenced.
Price $7. per acre.

10
555 acre stock farm at

Brandenburg,Texas,Stone-
wall county. 150 acres in
cultivation. 2 setsof im-
provements, 400 acres
good land, fine grass,
wood and water. Priee
$25. per acre. Will trade.

- 11

To tradefor grassland:
300acres, 8 miles south-

west of Haskell. 250
acresgood land. 175 acres
in cultivation, 2 setsgood
improvements, near good
school,public road, R. F.
D. route. Price $35. per
acre.

12
To tradefor bricks:

720 acres,4 miles South-
eastSagerton. 480 acres
in cultivation. 2 setsgood
improvements. TOO acres

KIHNISON,

Just In Time

Some lldskell People May Wait Until
It's Too Late

Don't wait until too late.
Be sure to be in time.
Just in time with kidney ills."

Meanscuring the backache, the
dizziness, the urinary disorders

That so often com.: w.ui kidney
troubles.

I Joan'sKiuiv.y Pill are for this
vrrv purprs".

Here is testimony to prove their
merit

George Riv, Sjmour, Texas,
says: I u&cd Duan's Kidney Pills
when having lameness in the
back and they cured me. I can
vouch for theirefficiency in curing
pains in the back and othersymp-

toms of kidney trouble. I neyer
used a remedy that gave better
satisfaction."

A SECOND STATEMENT.
On January 5, 1912. Mr. Ray

said: "I still use Doan's Kidney
Pills when I require a kidney
remedy and am always greatly
benefitted. You are at liberty to
use my former statement."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remed-y-
get Doan'sKidney Pills thesame
that Mr. Ray had. Foster-Mil- -

burn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
.

"While you are asking papa
for my hand in marriage, Philip,
I'll play somethinglively on the
piano."

"No, that won't do, Jessica,
you know some people can't
keep their feet still when they
hear lively music." Yonkers
Statesman.

Important
Bear in mind that Chamber-

lain's Tablets not only move the
bowelsbut improve the appetite
and strengthenthe digestion. For
saleby all dealers.

JobPrinting on short notice at
the FreePress.

goad land, fine grass and Lv6

water, at a good school,on
public road and route.
Price$35. peracre.

13
ForSale only:

1400 acresof sandy land
west of Rochester, 1100
acres in cultivation. 8
setsimprovements,all fine
vulley land. Fine water.
Priee 25 per acre.

14
For Sale or Trade.

4GG acre stock farm in
Lampasascounty, 7 miles
south Kempner, 75 acres
in cultivation. 75 acres
more tillable, heavy black
land, balance fine grass
land, now carryingGo head
of stock, 2 seta improve
ments,one largetwo story
residence,one 4 room box-
ed house, inexausttiblesup-
ply good well water, wind-
mill, gasolineengine, wood
saw, feed crusher,etc, good
cement stormhouse, barn,
shedsand otherout build-
ings. Will trade for Has-
kell county land. You
can pay cash difference.
Price $25.00 peracre.

15
321 acres,8 miles North-

east of Cross Plains, in
Eastlandcounty, 140 acres
in cultivation, 225 acres v
good black, sandy land.
lGo acresfeuced hog proof.
5 room framed house, ono
good rent honse, well
and windmill, cistern and
tank. Price $40 per acre.
Will tradefor land in the
West.

IS
For Saleor Exchange:

318 acres, 5 miles westof
Mineral Wolls, Texas. 1G0
acresin cultivation, good
orchard, 255 acres fine
land, 3 sets good im-
provements. Price $40
peracre. Wantsclear land.

Teue

Propertywith me. Housesfor Saleand Rent.
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BY MAIL ONLY.
NO PART YEAR.
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FORT STAR

The newspaper with thb new modern method of
Issuing editions, that of printing them for train
departures Elcht editions daily. The very latest
news right up to train time.

DAY AND NIGHT WIRE SERVICE
Associated Press. Hearst'sLeased Wire, Interna-
tional News i?erwce Special Correspondents, Spc-- i

ml Market Alwas till the news Always
nfoie illustrated features

For an entire ear Dall and Sunda By Mail
OnI N" part vear orders taken All "BnrRnln
Das subs npM.ins arc dated between Dec 1 and IS.

Send your order direct or give to
authorized agent before Dec. 15,

Be sure the agent ha proper
credentials.

You can leave your order at this
office. We will send

it at the $3.25 rate and save you
the bother.

and Makes You Sick

Acts Like Dnamite on d Sluggish
Liver and You Lose a Da's

Work

There'sno reasonwhy a person
should take sickening, salivating
calomel when 50 cents buys a
large bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone a perfect substitute for
calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetableliquid
which will start your liver just as
surely as calomel, but it doesn't
make you sick and can not sali-

vate.
Children and grown folks can

take Dodson's Liver Tone, be-

causeit is perfectly harmless.
Calomel is a dangerous drug.

It is mercury and attacks your
bones. Take a dose of nasty cal-

omel today and you will feel
weak, sick and nauseated tomor-
row. Don't lose a day's work.
Take a spoonful of Dodson'sLiver
Tone insteadand you will wake
up feeling great. No more bili-

ousness, constipation, sluggish-
ness,headache,coated tongue or
sour stomach. Your druggist
says if you don't find Dodson's
Liver Tone acts better than hor-

rible calomel your money is wait-

ing for you,

Mrs. W. J. Lowry, of Seymour
returnedlast week to her home,
after a visit to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Draper of this city.
Mrs. Baron, her sister, accompa-
nied hirand went on to Wichita
Falls as a delegateto the School of
methods,representing ss a dele-

gate, the Christian Sunday school
of this city.

.
Mrs. J. C. O'Conner left for

Stamford, Thursday night.

.
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BargainDays
$3.25 D1MBER W5

You can subscribe,renew
extend your subscription

WORTH --TELEGRAM

Service

newspaper

Calomel Salivates

$6.00
AFTER

BARGAIN DAYS.

WHITMAN.

After an absence of several
weeks 1 will come again for a

short chat with you all.
Roy Griffin is on the sick list

this week. We are hoping for
him a speedyrecovery.

Mr. Roberts and wife of Tem-

ple are visiting their father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Cea-le- y

this week.
Miss Ruby Griffin spent Sat-

urday night with Miss Ethel
Weaverof Haskell.

Mi3s Alice Adams spent Sat-
urday night with Miss Lome
Bledsoe.

Tom McNeely of Weaver visit-
ed at T. H. Decker's Saturday
night.

The party at Mr. Cearley's
Saturday night was enjoyed by
all.

Mr. Parr and wife of Haskell
visited R. T. Adams and wife
Sundayeve.

Jim Decker spent Saturday
night with Wylie Quattlebaum.

Mr. Pinkerton and wife and
Mr. Parr and wife of Haskell at-

tended Sunday school hero
last Sundayafternoon.

Miss Minnie McNeely of
Weaver spent Saturday night
at Mr. Bledsoe's.

There will be preachingSatur-
day night, Sundayand Sunday
night by Rev. Beavers. Every- -

I one is invited to come and hear
him.

Messrs.Tubbs and Frierson
went down eastlast week after
handsto gather their cotton.

Mrs. Tom Eastland visited
Mrs. Lawson of Haskell Satur-
day afternoon.

Mr. TJolles and wife visited
Mr. Bell and wife east of Has-

kell Sunday.
Bob Phillips and Ellison Pier-so-n

of Van Alstyne are in our

Dili

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky in
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking threebottles
of Cardui, I beganto feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

The Woman'sTonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings,etc., are sure signsof woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you needCardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! I4i

Mfefc,.

community looking for work.
Orval Walker of Van Alstyno

is visiting his cousin, C. W.
Bledsoe.

Ishwaol.

Try This for Your Cough

Thousands of people keep
coughing because unable to get
the right remedy. Counhs are
caused by Inflammation. Take
Dr. King's New Discovery, it
penetrates the delicate mucous
lining, raises the Phlegm and
quickly relieves the congested
membranes. Get a 50c bottle
from your druggist. "Dr. King's
New Discovery quickly and com-

pletely stoppedmy cough," writes
J. K. Watts, Floydale, Texas.
Money hack if not satisfied, but it
nearly always meanshelp.

J. E. Robertsonone of Weinert's
enterprising merchants, went
down to Waco last week to get a
bunch i f cotton pickers for his
customers. He returnedTuesday
morning with a car load. John
is one who does things.

Guarantee the Magic Washing

Stick

The Magic Washing Stick is

guaranteed to saveall washboard
labor on wash day, and to make
the clothes as white as snow.
Contains no acid, alkali, lye or
poison of any characterand can
he used with perfect safety on
the most delicate fabric. Lifts
the burden of work from the
womenfolks. Price 25c per box
containing three Magic Washing
Sticks, enough for fifteen big,
snowy white washings. Ask
grocer or druggist. A. B. Rich-

ards Medicine Co., Sherman, Tex-

as.

Mrs. J. S. Boone andKson Mr.
Dudley Boone returned Tuesday
from Abilene. They report Miss
Tommie as doing well, and will be
able to return home the last of
the week.

The Wonderful Magic Washing
Stick

"The Magic Washing Stick, the
greatesthelperwoman ever had
with her washing, and I have
been singing its praise to my
neighbors," writes Mrs. Mr lie
Martin, Route 3, Apache,Okla. It
is truly a wonderful article, sav-

ing all the washboard labor on
washday. ThreeMagic Washing
Sticks tor 25c. Enough for fit-te- en

big washings. Makesclothes
as white as snow. A. B. Richards
Medicine Co., Sherman, Texas.

Elder Geo. H. Morrison, spenta
day in this city last week. He is
moving to Coleman,where he has
accepted the pastorate of the
Christian Church in that city.

I. D. Killingsworth returned last
week from Dallas. His daughter,
Mrs. G. E. Smith and children, ac-

companiedhim home for a visit.

Whenever You Needa Oeneral Tonic
Take drove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic becauseit containstbe
well known tonic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It actson tbeLiver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches theBlood and
Builds up the WholeSystem. 50 cents.

Tom Ballard returnedTast week
from KansasCity, to which point
he shipped cattle. While in the
that section he visited his boyhood
home in Missouri.

' ; p--'

Mrs. E. A. Huffhines. of Ash-

land Oregon,arrived here Friday
night on a visit to her sister, Mrs.
C. M. Hunt.

The Magic WashingS tick
I am perfectly delighted with

the Magic Washing Stick. It
makes the clothes so pretty and
white and it saves time and la-

bor. I would give it for nothing
I have eyer used. I can recom-
mend it highly as a labor saver
asyou don't have to rub the
clothesat all," writes Mrs. M. A.
Graham, Dustin, Okla. Guaran-
teed to contain no lye, acid,alkali
or any injurious ingredient. A
truly wonderful article. Three
Magic Washing Sticks for 25c.
Sold by Grocers and Druggists or
sent by mail. A. B. Richards
Medicine Co., Sherman, Texas.

Falling Hair Means

Dandruff Is Active

SaveYour Hair! Get a 25c Bottle
ot Danderine Right now Also

Stops Itching Scalp

Thin, brittle, colorlessand scrag
gy hair is mute evidence of i

neglectedscalp; of dandruff tha
awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive
to the hair as dandruff. It robs
the hair of its lustre, its strength
and its very life; eyentually pro-

ducing a feverishnessand itching
of the scalp,which it not rcmed
ied causesthe hair roots to shrink,
loosen and die then thehair falls
out tast. A little Danderine to
night now any time will,sure-l-y

saveyour hair.
Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowl

ton's Danderine from any drtir
store or toilet counter, and af tot
the first application your hair wil1

take on that life, lustre and iuxtir
iance which is so beautiful. Ii
will becomewavy and fluffy and
havetheappearanceof abundance
an incomparable gloss and soft-

ness, but what will please you
most will be after just a few
weeks' use,when you will actual
ly seea lot of fine, downy hair-n- ew

hair growing all over the
scalp.

in
For Sale. Wagon, pair of hor-

sesand harness,planter, "go-devil-"

and new Avery 12 in. middle
busterwith two shares and 50
tons of maize. W. P. B. Tucker.
55 2tp

Mr. and Mrs. JohnFoutsreturn-
ed to Weitiert Sunday, after at-

tendingthe funeralof Mr. Fout's
father at this place last week.

m
Hollis Fields madea trip to Dal-

las andWichita Falls this week.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standird Eenerat strengthening: tonic.
GROVE'STASTELESSchill TONIC, drivel out
Malaria.enriche theblood.andbnildtuptheiy-tern- .

A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c
mi

( Mrs. J. L Jones and sons Mr.
Lenis and Foster L. of Rule,
were in this city Saturday.

Miss Dona Baker of Bell coun-

ty, is visiting the family of Sam
Street.

To exchange tor clear farm,
stock andtools, a neat $6,000.00
stock General Dry Goods, Stone
Houseand Lot and 6 room resi-

dence,H acre, land. For partic-
ulars, Write Box 162, Loving, Tex.
45 4t.

Don't Delay Treating Your Cough

A slight cough often becomes
serious, Lungs get congested,
Bronchial Tubesfill with mucous.
Your vitality is reduced. You
need Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey.
It soothesyour irritated air pas-

sages, loosensmucous and makes
your system resist Colds. Give

the baby and children Dr. Bell's
Pine Tar Honey. It's guaranteed
to help them. Only 25c at your
druggist.

Mrs. M. J. Via was in this city
Saturdayto meet her daughter,
Mrs. Spraybery of Crosby. Harris
county, who is visiting her moth-
er.

Jno. B. Baker came in from the
road andspenta few days with
his family in this city this week.

ii
Chas.Thomas ma de a business

trip Saturdayto Goree.

Miss Nellie Jonescame up from
Simmons College Saturday, to
spenda day with her parents at
Rule. Shewas accumpanied by
Miss Loye Jones, of Midland, who
who is also attending the Simmons
College.

in
An Active Liver Meant Health
If you want good health, a clear

complexion and freedom from
Dizziness, Constipation, Bilious-

ness,Headaches and Indigestion,
takeDr. King's New Life Pills.
They drive out fermenting and
undigested foods, clear the blood
and cure constipation. Only 25c
at your druggist.

HI
Mrs. R. J. Reynoldsand little son,

Virgil, visited at Weinert this
week. L-- I
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Superior Grain Drills
TheName tells a true story

"Every Sowing Means a Growing"
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Superior Stoves and Ranges
Bestby Test since 1807

It certainly paysto buy the best, and you
could not do better that place a Bridge
Beach& Co. stoveor rangein your kitchen.

v

Improve HomeConditions
Blot out all mistakesof the pastby using the
New Home Sewing Machine for the future.

McNeill
Hardware'Co.

Presenceof Mind.
Kerrigan (a saloon keeper)

There'sno getting around it, Cor-ne-y,

it's the ultimit consumer who
always pays the taxes. Take
beer

Slatteiy A small wan, thank
ye! Puck.

m
Let the Free Press do your

job printing.

Operates Two Through Trains

& Smith

Job Printing.
The Free Press has received

somenew and pretty job type and
is prepared to do all kinds of job
printing. We can please you if
you can be pleased. Let us have
your next orderand help build up
and sustain an institution that is
helping your town and communi-
ty. Why not?

YOUR NEXT TRIP EAST
Why Not Co Via

NaEW ORLEANS
OneofthoWorld's Famous Cities

Dally and Grant Stop Over at
,w, w..tUowt ... iiiiuuhu Ai;iiuts WllJlOUl lliXiri VsOSb,

The Metropolisof the Southand the Most InterestingCity in tho United States
Your Local Ticket Agent will Give You All Information or Write

A. D. BELL, GEO. D. HUNTER,p""i,A"rtDALLAS, TEXAS
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